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Poor effective cases were mainly found in ones with mixed infection． Sensitivity．test using discs
did not aiways correspond to the bacteriological effect in cases with ¢hronic complicated UTI．
An a． clverse reaction was noted in 3 patients （6．1％）， Two cases had gastrointestinal symptorns
．and 1 case had skln erup．tlon． All symptoms were readiliy improved after discontinuing qdmin－
istration． FrQpa．． the abov． e re．sults， Enoxacin was considered tQ be a’useful agent for urinary
tract infection．
   Enoxacin was ，ad． ministered orally to 49 out－patients with urinary’”tract infections （UTI） at
the doses of 600 mg／day and clinical effects were evaluated， ／
   Out of 13 ・patientis’ with sirnple acute’UTI eval’pated’by the’ UT・1 ・ criteria， the’ results were
excellcnt／ in．／8． case．s and．good in ．5 cases．’ Overall e．ffectivehess rate．Was 10090zfo． Out of iO patients
with simple acute UTI evaluated on over 5－dqy ・admipistrationi一一the－results・ were一 excellent in 9
caseq． and good in 1 case．’．，Overall effecti．veness rat’?fCwas 100％． Ott’t一 of 14 patients・ with simple
acute UTI－evaluated by our・ ’own一・cri－teria becaUse their bacterioiogical response is tinknown， the
results were excellent in 7 cases and．good in 7・cases．， Overall effectiveness rate was 10Q％． Out
of 12 patients with chronic complica．ted UTI ．evaluated by the UTI criteria， the results were ・ex－
cellent in 6 cases， good in 3 cases apd poor in 3 cages‘ Overall effectiveness rate was 75．0％．
                                                    一    一     一 一
（Acta Urol．Jpn． 34：． 1283－1291， 1988）
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 1－ethYl－6－fluoro－1， 4－dihydro－4－oxo－7一（1－piperazinyl）一1，
 8－naphthyridine－3－carboxylic atid sesquihydrate
Fig． 1． Chemical structure of Enoxacin
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  Table 1． Clinical summary of uncomplicated UTi patients treated with ENX
  Treatment’P欝t篶・、ra，・。 S・卿・・m・・・・・・・・…
  （day）
Bacteriuria” Evaluation”’
＄pecies Count Disc UTI th
Side offects Remarks
1争・ t 至聖1iタyexcellenf 一
・嬰・ 圭．9Eヂi要y excellent 一
・誓・ 上善且望！1婆ヂ・・ce・戯…d一
・嬰・ 些キE雲li騨ヂ…cel…。・・ce・1・・一
・畢・ 圭 tRヂ1i要タ good 一
・讐・ 善一些E聖li婆夢（exce・・nt）…d一













20 一｛lit｝一 7 4 一llt一 一Ei’III！LCOii Yt’ 一llll一 ｛excelient） exceiient 一






26誓 5 柵 十 E．coli 10H 一！m 一一 一／ ／ （・・ce11ent｝・xceUent｝二．．．
27撃 7 什 ．十    E．coli  IO樗  刊トー   ／  一／  ／ （excellent） excellent 一一一nausea ・
28畢 7 ＋＋＋一 E．一eoli loH 一一 ・ 一／ ・一一 ／… ／ excellent
29一Q 5一 廿、 ＋．．．． E．cpli lorS 一．一   ／ ／  ／ ． excellent
3・誓 3 一 十    E：co聴   io5  帯一  ／  ／  ／ good ， eruption
31肇 7 耕一 ’HL ．E． coli．105 ．什．一   ／   ／  ／ good
32誓 4 帯 十   E，coli los 琳±   ／   ／  ／ excellent
33誓 4 ＋  E．coli 1ぴ  惜一   ／ ／  ／ excellent
34醤 7 一1一 →卜   E．coli  lO5  惜一   ／ ／  ／ excellent
35誓 4 一一 E．coli 105 一一   ／ ／  ／ exce聾ent
36果 3 一 冊   E．coli  105 惜一   ／ ／  ／ good
37」果 4
十
升    E．coli  105  二
一   ／ ／  ／
excellent
Dose：20emg x3／day
         o串串 Route：per os
Before treatment
After treatment
  UTI：Criteria proposed by the UTI Committee
＊＊準  （ ）：Over 5－day treatment
  Dr ： Dr’s evaluation
Table 2．Overall clinica’P efficacy of ENX in acute uncomplicated cystitis
200mg x 3／day， 3 to 4－day treatment


















E韮iminated囚 1 3 1 13（100％）
BacteriuriaDecreasediReplaced） 0し0％）
Uncha㎎ed 0（0％）
ε餐戯0“蜘on血ct面d。㎡12（92．3％） 1σ．7％） 0（0％》 P頷ent狽盾狽≠戟
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．Overall clinical efficacy of ENX in acute uncomplicated cys血is
200mg x 3／day， over 5－daytreatment
Symptoms Resolved Improved Persisted
P蘭a C㎏・･






顕㏄t㎝P血on m㎞『ijo口10（100％》 0（0 ％1 0ω％｝ Pati㎝t狽盾狽≠戟

















Table 4’． Relationship between sensitivity test
     and bacteriological response to ENX ：．
     treatment in uncomplicated UTI
Isolates
Disc













tota1 19／19 4／4 23／23
No． of strains eradicated INo． of strains iselated
Table 5． Overall clinical efficacy of ENX in acute uncomplicated cystitis
     2PO rng x ／day， 3 to 7－day treatment． unknown of bacteriolo．crical
     response





Resolved 7 3 0 10（71．4％）
Improved 4 0 0 4（28．6％）














Table 6． Clinical summary of complicated UTI patientp treated with ENX
Patient Agei Sex
Ne．
Diagti6sis catheter uTl scteatment ． ． ． H ． i Bacteriuria’ Eva！uation”




 NGB 一 6 200×3 PO， 7
  ドロじ      ゆ辛；‡． P準廊長手・・…琴・gd一
40 36 F’   NGB
c．c．p， 一…一・・土キE・ tol｛響夢・…1en・g・吋．． ISC：
   C．C．C．41 42 FNGB 一・・…．・… 壬キ且coli．婆夢exご・・1…繭一
   CaC・P． ．’42 72 F’ NGB 一・・…3P◎・＋e・I Rcoii響謡曲…9姻．一
4363M C・C℃・ ＋ 5200。3 PD．21 土 土ζ灘画幅‡P。。，．9・・d 4
     （Urethra）NGB  Lc”：i 十＋ ＋ 1；：”一“’IE／／L，：F：v．f：：f． lo5 ：一  S． nlarcest’ens．
44’ 70 F   NGB
c，c：c． 一 4 200×3 PD， ・・5 “十’@a－strYt” ｝ excellent gOgCi 一
’ 4s 46 M me， iO，Stl．，a・ti，’li，S，， 一 4． 200×3 pnyO・ s ？ 一1］L．｛tl－1：il－1 C，O，1： ’｝8／；’1 ”’ excellent gobd r
   c，c．c．      一 4 20Qx3 P．O， 746 69 F Urethral stricture 辛÷．諜iili搾蕃P・・r P・・r一
   C．C．C．47 58 M
  NGB， Prostatic stone
＿ 4200×3P．0． 5．土iE響li乎菩・蜘・excellCh・．一■ISC．
   c．c．c， ’     ．一 4 200×3 P，O， 348 67 F   Uretera！ ／stone さ畢E響li．乎チ・伽・・g姻嗣
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Overall clinical efficacy of ENX ’in complicated UTI
200mg×3／day，3to 2i－day treatment














□Exce・… 6（50．0％｝ OveraU effectiveness rate























 以上の23例の投薬前尿中細菌はE．coli 18株， Sta・




































が，E． coli lO株中7株， Slreptococcus ．f’aecalis 2株中
        永井，ほか：尿路感染症・Enoxacin
Table 8． Overall clinical e任icacy of ENX classified by thc type of






    lst group （Catheter indwelt）
    2nd group ｛Pest prostatectomy）
Mono－
microbial 3rd group ｛Upper UTI）
infection









  100 ％
1 85．7％
Sub tbta1 10｛es．3％｝ 6 3 1 se．O％
    5th group （Catheter indwelt｝
Poly－
microbial 6th group ’（Catheter not indweit）
infection


















の関係をTable lOに示した． E． coliおよびProteus
痂γαう漉∫の感受性が高いのに対し，StrePtOcoccfts ．fae－













Table 9．Bacteyiological response to ENX in
complicated UTI
Isolates
strains Eradieated Persisted Appeared after
























Tota1 17 12 （ 70，6） 5 1
考 察
i Regardless of bacterial count
Table 10．Relation between sensitivity test and
bacteriological response to ENX
treatment in complicated UTI
Isolates
Disc
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e／1
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tota1 6ro 1／1 5n 12／17
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Table 11． lncidence of clinical adverse reactions．
No． of hdverse
 reactions Relation to the drug
Reactions Severity
惜 卦 十
TOtal’ Definite probable possible Prgbably Definitely
（o／o） ’：J一”一” 一tV”’V’一一丁 T ’一”’一’ not not
Upper abdominal pain 1 1（2．0％）1
Nausea 1 1 〈2 ．oo／o） 1






of adverse 2 1 3
reactions
Tota且No，
of patients ．一with 3 （6．10／o）adverse
reactien
   さ 3 （6．1％）     の0 （ 0％｝
・一・1D… Tota1鵠踏監畿畿箒eactlons×1・・
一 ： Drug administration must be diboontinued and sorne treatment for the adVerse rdactions ls needed
” ： Drtrg administration can be continued， ilthoLigh some ．treatment for the adverse ．Teactions is needed
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